
SPECIAL NOTICES.

mouth. Meant purlin

Pckkishko koom for rent, northeast

corner lltl) and Washington avenue.
109-l-

Fer Sale
Dwelling and 4 lots ou 12th street, known

as the Ilannon pUce, Also several other

parcels improved and unimproved. Enquire

of G. S. Pidgeon or M. J. llowley. lw

Saddle Hock Oysters at J)cBud86 Ohio

Levee. tf

Applca! Butter! Flour!
Nicer, better, cheaper. Call at No. 21 8th

street, or telephone No. 83.

102 1m G. M. Aldbn.

Oysters in every style at Geo. Lattner's

No. 75 Commercial avenue. 818-l-

To Whom it May Concern
We will positively refuse to pay bills

not accomptuic I with an order ludorsud

by the below named tirm or by one autho-rize- d

to give orders for said firm. By or-

der of Lancaster & Rick,

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
De Baud's.

395,00a Bricks for Sale.
I have tor sale, foul tiding to the estate

of Peter Stoltenberif, deceased, 1)95,000

burnt brick which I offer at a bargain in

lots to suit the purchaser; must be sold im-

mediately to close the accounts of the es-

tate. Adolph Swoboda,
010-t- w.

Restaurant and Oyster House, 58 Ohio
Levee. tf

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All

manner of blacksmithing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

35 Ceuts
will buv a good meal cooked to order at
DeBauu's. tf

bKE a woman in anotner column near
fjpeer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spner's Port Grape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profusion, for the uu of invalids, weakly
persons and the atjed. Hold by druggists.

II )t coffee and sandwiches at Geo. Latt-ner'-

No. 75 Commercial avenue.
818-l-

A General Stampede.
Never was such a rush made for any

Drug Store as is now nt Barclay Bros'
for a trial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
All persons affected with Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or any
affection of the Throat and Lungs, can get
atrial bottle of this great remedy free, by
calling at above Drug Store. (4)

35 Cents
will buy a goo 1 meal cooked to order, at
DeBaun's. tf

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-ne- w,

early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will w;nd a recipe that will cpre you, fkek
or chauok. This great remedy was
discovered liy a minister in South America.
Send a envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D.. New York
City.

True, to Her Trust.
Too much cannot be said of thdever

faithful wife and mother, constantly watch-
ing and caring for her dear ones, never neg-

lecting a single duty in their behalf. When
they are assailed by disease, and the sys-
tem should have a thorough cleansing, the
stomach and bowels regulated, blood puri-
fied, and malarial poison exterminated, she
must know that Electric Bitters are the only
sure remedy. They are the best and purest
medicine in the world and only cost fifty
cents. Sold by Barclay Bros. (4)
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City council meets

New type at Tijk Bulletin office.

A girl baby arrived in the family of

Mr. It. K. Woodward yesterday afternoon.

Lawyer Angus Leek left yesterday for

St. Louis to take depositions in an impor-

tant case, in which he is engaged.

Job printing at The Bulletin office.

--Mr. S. B. Ward is subjecting the cus-

tom house fence to a dressing of dark

green, that it stood muchjin need of.

The river stood six feet eight inches

on the gauge yesterday evening, having

risen tour inches during the previous twen-

ty tour hours.

New presses at The Bullktin office.

The passenger train on the Texas &

St. Louis road, due here at 12:05 p. m. yes-

terday, was reported six hours late. The

passengers arrived in for supper at The

Ilalliday.

Two colored men came into town yes-

terday carrying one hundred and thirty

squirrels, which they had killed in one

day with two old guns that were not worth

a dollar each.

Printing and ruling at The Bulletin
job office.

Although a largo band of Gypsies left

the city for various points south Saturday,

there are still some remaining. About

twenty wagons left Saturday, carrying

probably ten families.

The Union Dopot now lias a telephone,

No. 108, put up at the instance of Ticket

Agent L. B. Church, for the benefit of those

having business with his branch of the

Mountain and Wabash railroads.

printing at Tub Bulletin
office.

Capt. John R. Thomas was in the city

Sunday and yesterday. He is inspecting

his fences, it seems, to see if they need

He is exerting himself to bring

about complete harmony in the party.

The Alexander county delegation to

the Springfield convention met at the court

house last night and elected Richard Tay-

lor, of this city, chairman. The delegates

will leave for Springfield on Sunday next,

vial. C. R. R.

Wedding invitations atTuE Bulletin
office.

asks, "what is the mat-

ter with the 'No Idle L"gs?' Have they

suspended or joined 'polished society', or

hasn't Sgt. Bluffreturned rrom the watering

place?" Don't know, ask the watctiman at

the Cotton Compress.

"Mary Ann," "Try Mary Ann" and

"Mary Ann is good," is the verdict of

smokers when speaking of the new brand

of cigars sold wholesale by H. Meyers. Gt

Clerk Bob Devore, of the steamer

Three States, returned several days ago

from his trip south to Texas. He has re-

sumed his position on the boat and Capt.

Jno. S. Hacker is again in the sky parlor.

The old order of things is re established on

tho boat.

A fishing party numbering half a

dozen gentlemen went out to Clear creeK

yesterday morning, Mr. J. S. Hawkins

among them. The water is said to be as

full of fiDe fish anxious to be caught as the

woods are full of game. In the hills of

Pulaski county rabbits swarm over the

farms, and nearly every farmer is a hunter,

and a successful one, too. Quail, also, is

very plentiful everywhere. The woods, it

seems, will not hold them and the shade

JSIIIUTS
MADE to

ORDER.

ONE- PRICE

HOUSE, Latest
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'
"We wish to call your attention to our most elegant line

of K0Y8' and CHILDREN'S ready-mad- e Suits for the FALL
and WINTER ceason, which we can hay without contradi-

ction to show you the largest and best assorted stock in the
city. "We have paid particular attention in selecting our
Boys' and Children's stock to get all the LATEST STYLES
and the new novelties, and we

KNEE-PANT- S guarantee CHILD'S WAISTS

and will sell them takinir in consideration the way they are
made and trimmed for less money than any house in South-
ern Illinois. Before buying elsewhere examine our elegant
stock, and be convinced of what we say.

CHICAGO

FINK CLOTHING
CLOTHING Cor.

GENERAL

time

Iron

Commercial

a Specialty.! M. Werner & Son,
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trees in tho city even are oftnn alivo with

them, and their rather unmusical squeal

and nervous flutter are heard in all parts of

tho city. Hquirrols are not less plentiful.

Altogether, hunters and fishers seem to

have a better season for sport this year than

formany yors lieforn, and they are taking

advantage of it.

A brace of young sports living up

town wero on a bender Saturday night
late, and vented their happiness in a scuffle

at the corner of Seventh street and Com-

mercial avenue, during which one of them
thrust his elbow through ono of tho large

panes in one of Messrs. White & Greer's
show windows, shattering it completely.

During September the collections iu

this internal rerenue district, as appears

from tho records of the office in this city,

were as follows; From distilled spirits,
18,913.20; tobacco, snuff, cigars, etc.,

tB.807.4-- ; fermented liquors, $8,151.82;

sundry collections, $124.28; penalties, .21;

total, $:10,050.95.

Mr. Geo. S. Pidgeon, who is in the city

for a few days, advertises some very desira-

ble property for sale. Mr. Pidgeon expres-

ses himself very decidedly in reference to

the future of Cairo; believes that he had

rather hold property here now than ever be-

fore, and is only other interests so far away

that makes him at all willing to part with

his interests here.

Messrs. Jeff Clark, El Dizmia, T. M.

L'vctt, Phil Sara and Sheriff Hodges

went to Unity ou a hunting an 1 fishing
excursion. The sheriff and Mr. Clark

caught one hundred and ten fish and could

have shot any number of squirrels, while

the other gentlemen returned with
from fifteen to thirty squirrels each, besides
s ome other game.

A gold watch and chain belonging to
Mr. fl'nry Franken, anl three dollars in
money, some cigars and liquors valued at
about five dollars, and a common watch
and chain valued at about Gfteen dollars,
all belonging to Mr. Louis Flerbcrt, were
taken from that gentleman's saloou, by a

burglar early Sunday morning, at tho cor-

ner of Twelfth street and Washington
avenue. Eatranco was gained to the saloon
through the cellar by a trap door in the
floor.

A serious runaway occurred yesterday,
which nearly caused the death of Mr. N.
Feith, the undertaker, lie was riding in a

wagon behind a black horse he recently
bought from Mrs. Scott White, when the
animal took fright at something, ran a.vy,
and coming in contact with some obstruc-

tion, tore a hind wheel from the wagon,
which threw Mr. Feith out violently. Mr.
F. received several bad bruises and scratch-

es, but fortunately no internal bruises. lie
was carried homo and given ail needful
attention. The horse was stopped at the
Cdiuei ol Niuth otraut, himself badly CUt

in several places.

Tho Ktmenyi concert at tho Opera
House last night was a tuo.-- t

delightful affair. A verr fair
audience was present, composed
of most of our musical talent and our
music lovers. The performance was a

very fine one throughout, and the enlight-

ened audience frequently gave hearty evi-

dence of its appreciation. The perform-

ances upon the violin by Prof. Kemenyi
surpassed anything in the way of instiu-menta- l

mu?ic that had been hero since Ole

Hull appeared before a Cairo audience.
The old gentleman made the instrument
speak to the audience in tones that visibly

affected every one in the houso. Tlx!
who attended were certainly splendidly en-

tertained.

An important real estate improvement
is soon to bo made on Ohio levee, below

Sixth street. Mr. A. T. DjBaun has con-

cluded to erect a large Brick houso on the

site of his present place of business. The

building will be one hundred feet wide and

two hundred feet ab.ive the levee. It will

be used by Mr. Delttun as a restaurant and

will be ono of thi largest, completeet and
fine-- t institutions of its kind in the city.

Mr. G. W. has the contract for

putting up ih'! house and will begin work

on th foundation next month. The busi-

ness in the present building will not be in-

terrupted for some months. It is under-

stood a's i that Mr. Peter Sleff will begin
simultaneously the erection of his large
hotel next to Mr. DeUaun's place.

A )oung white woman named Josie
Smith was arreted by Officer Jno. Tyler
yesterday for stealing u valuable ring from
Mr. Patrick Fitzgerald, and being charged
with vagrancy, which was considered tho
wisest under all the ciicuiustaucea, she
was fined one hundred dollars and giver, a
stay of one hour. Mr. F. had hired her for
general house work on Friday. Sho went
homo (in Saturday and did not return Sun-

day. The loss of tho ring was discovered
soon after, and Chief Myers was notified.
The chief and Officer McTigue scoured the
city closely l day Sunday, hut couldn't
find the girl, and at night the search was
given over to Officer Tyler, who found the
ring in the Chirk mansion on o,io levee
and captured the girl yesterday in the
same neighborhood, .

On her last trip up the rive, several
days ago, tho steamer Scudder brought a
dozen men from Plum Point, who had buen
at work tliero fur several months and wrro
coining to their respective homes for a rest.
Among them was Mr. T. K. Parker, of
Uushes' Uidg, Mo., well-know- in this
city. These men carried all or part of
their last mouth's wages in their pockets,

mostly in the form of checks on somo St.
Louis bank, an ) on their way up, while
they wero asleep, some of tho negro deck,
hands on the boat cut open the pockets of
about half a dozen of tho men and took
from them tho checks, ranging in value
from twelve to thirty-fiv- e dollars. The
checks were all made payable to bearer and
henco the loosers have no remedy. Mr.
Parker lost a check for $30.00 all the
money he had.

Rev. B. Y. George preached his faro-wu- ll

sermon to his congregation last Sun-

day morning. The church was full of in-

terested auditors, who were very deeply
interested iu the service. Mr. George was

noted in the community for his able ser-

mons, but the one of last Sunday morning
is pronounced by those who were fortunate
enough to hear it us the finest that bus
been prenched in tho church for many
years. Two new members wero received by

letter, Mrs. Carver and Mrs. Henry Haird.
Mr. George will be ready to depart for his
new homo about Friday, including his fam-

ily and household effects. Under Mr.

George's charge the Presbyterian con-

gregation has prospered much and constant-

ly, and the church building has grown to
be one of the most beautiful, iuterually, in

the city. In Cairo society Mr. and Mrs.

George have occupied exhaltod stations and
have been universally esteemed, and here
their departurejwill leave wide gaps, which,
perhaps, none will entirely fill. We are,
sure that the community will join us in the
hope that Mr. and Mrs. George may like
their future homo better than this.

Contributed: Services wero held in
the Methodist church on Sunday for the
first timo sinco conference. Kev. J. A.

Scarritt has been returned to this charge,
and commences his labors for tho third
year under very flattering auspices. Mr.
Scarritt is universally beloved by his mem
hers and congregation, and they hail with
delight his return to them. During his
ministry the last year much worn has been
accomplished; quite a number have been
added to the church; also financially the
church is in a good condition, not owing a

dollur, with the exception of a small debt
incurred several years ago. Some months

a,'o Mr. Scarritt gave a very minute his-

tory of the cnurch, with an accurate
statistical report with its varied drawbacks,
since 1850, prior to which time, we believe,
he had no figures. This was the firtt
organized church iu Cairo, and he congrat-

ulated its members, that they hive labored
ana been blessed so abundantly. On

Sunday morning Mr. Scarritt preached a

beautiful and touching sermon. Iu the

evening a song and praise scrvico was held
in which several prominent singers took
part. The voluntary, which was an authem,
was very lino; Mr. Crowell taking ttie lead-iut,- -

mrt. Tho solo, ''Nearer my God to
Thee;" sung by Mrs. Butler, ot Anna, and
"The Sparrows" by Miss Parsons, wete both
finely rendered. M.

The ladies of Cairo have become ac-

customed to looking forward with great
expectations to the annual "opening" to

which Mrs. S. Williamson treats them at
her millinery establishment on Seventh
street, and heretofore they have ever found
their highest anticipations fully realized.
Ttiey have found the most magnificent dis-

plays of ladies furnishing goods in infinite
variety and all the artistic combinations of
colors or material approved in tho latest
e liet of the god of fashion. This year
Mrs. Williamson has been as studious of

the wants of the ladies of Cin and sur-

rounding country as ever before. She has

been north and east for a week and will
remain nearly another week examining the
great stocks of the foremost fashion bazaars
in the country, from which she will make
her selections for her own customers. Her
goods have already begun to arrive, and
will continue to arrive everyday this week,
and on Thursdty next the usual "opening"
will begin at her Seventh street stand.
Mrs. Williamson always carries the heaviest
stock of millinery goo ls in the city, and
her many years' ex;"rionC! in tho

enables her to always keep it up to the

limes. Her opening this year will bo like
unto a grand exposition, at which every-

thing that is beautiful and useful and fash-

ionable in ladies' goods will be displayed
in profusion ami with brilliant effect.
None Bh iuld fail to attend the opening,
and all should wait for it. 2t

A citiz in of New Durnside came to
Cairo Saturd ly in an intoxicated state and
put up at a hotel in the city. At night ho
"raised a racket" with a w imin with whom
ho had come and who had taken a room
next to his own, as his sister. She had en-

tered his room and ai he missed his money,
$105 he claimed, h i accused her of having
robbed him. Ho lelt the hotel at night,
obtained a w urtnt for tin woman's aire.st
and Night Otlicer Muhauny, who
went to make the arrest, was
told by the clerk that the m m's money. $15,
and watch and chain, wero found under his
pillow and wero in the hotel Bafe. The
ofliner returned to find the man, but ho
had wandered away. Inquiry led to tho
discovery that ho had watidce I up Com-

mercial avenuo and had vainly tried to pawn

a heavy silver chain for at $1.50 at the Sen-

ate saloon. From there ho had wandered on

up the avenue and just abovo Mr. McManui'
Btore had bees taken in charge by a negro
and a white man, tho former professing to

be an officer. He was put under arrest for

no other offenso than "walking in a suspi-

cious place," was searched without any

warrant of law, was deprived of his chain

HEALTH and COMFORT!
Disinfect jonr PREMISES. Wo have a lm ice
STOCK of

C0PPEKAS, CJILOIUDE of LIME,
BH0M0 CHLOItAIUM, (HKONDIN,

CAKB0LIC ACID, Etc, Etc,
Also GENUINE DALMATIAN

-C-T
P-O-W-D--

E-R!

BABCLAY BROS.,

DRUGGISTS.
74 OHIO I.FA'K U

and Cor. Iltli & Wash. Ave.

25. 27.
WM. M. DAVIDSON,

i ka.i;kk in
STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and .Aeate Ironware.
Rootiiir, (i uttering and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper

and Sheet Iron done to order.

jtos. 25 & 27, 8th St., Cairo.
TKLKIMIONK NO. y I.

and a pistol without any lawful exeme,
was then, also without any justification in

law, permitted to iro free on condition that
he would appear before Justice Hob'mson

yesterday morning, at !) o'clock, to answer
the charge of cMiyin concealed weapons.
The man was not much e.pcrieuced in the
ways of city lite mid was thoroughly fright-

ened. He left the city in the niht and is

supposed to have home, without calling
for his money ami watch at the hotel and

without appearing in C"iirt. The officer (?)

and his assistant in this little crooked busi-

ness also failed to appear in court to testify
against the victim of their robbery, is

about a coirtct description of the stranger
and the little street transaction in which he
figured as one of the principals.

Springtield ''The eleventh
annual state convention of the Illinois
Young Men's Christian Association will be
hold in this city this we. k, commencing on
Thursday evening, October 11th, and con-

tinuing through the week, closing ou Sun-

day evening. The meetings wi.l be held
in the First Mctho.i't church. This con-

vention will be a notable gathering of
active christian workers, and should enlist
the interest of all our people who believe
in the church militant and who hope to see

it become the church triumphant. N'o

organization of the followers of Jesus, the
meek and lowly carpenter of Nazareth,
more fully embodies the spirit of the man
who went about, doing good. There is no

bigotry or sectarianUm in its make up.

Its object is to carry the gospel to those
who either will uot or cannot be reached by

the ordinary influences of the vaiious
churches; an I p ir'icularly is its work di-

rected to keeping and leading young men
from the paths ot vice and bringing them
under the elevating and purifying influ-

ences of the library, the reading room, the
social circle, the associations that belong
to the good, the true and the beautiful.
The Register considers this work a j;rand
one for humtiiity, and one that deserves
tint eticoui igelie'lit of those even who do
not aliilint.- - with religious denominations.
.Many a young man has been saved from
crime and a blighted luture by the kindly
ministrations of these associations. We
do not say that all their members are ex-

emplary or that the societies do not err,
possibly often; but the objects and tho re-

sults of their work in the main are vastly
beneficial to the young men of tho country.
We hope to Hee the people of Springtield
take un interest in the coming meeting of
the state organi.ttion. The programme is
well arranged, and will prove interesting
throughout. A dumber of prominent gen-t- l

cinen engaged in the work in this and
other H'ates will be here, and will giv
those who are in attendance tho benefit of
their ample experience and wise counsel."

There is no mistake, St, Jacolm Oil never
fails as a j i i i n i s r .

NKXI' FRIDAY NK1I1T
Milton Nobh s and his beautiful and charm-

ing wife, return to us again with an entire
new piece, written for them expresly, en-

titled, "Love and Law," in which the
lightful couple have the broadest possablo
scope for their varied abilities.

They remain here but one night, ami it

behooves all to get scats early, which are
placed at usual, popular prices,75, 50 and
25c.

Read the advertisement in another
column, and notice the delightlully brilliant
life-lik- e figures on the dead walla through-

out the city, representing the charming
Mrs. Dolliu Nobles in the pretty costume of
the flower girl. Tho likeness can at once

bo recognized by those who aro familiar
with Mrs. Nobles expression and animated
fuco.

AMLhEMKNT.

(JAIRO OPEKA HOUSE.

10th YEAR! 10th YEAR! 10th YEAR1

Positively One Night Ouly.

FIJI DAY EVE., October 12.

EiiKWmeiit of tho eminent ComedJuii avl
Liritmatim,

MILTON NO'WjES,
!sltil by the yonnc ind gifted CoincilU'tiuc aud

VucaliM,

DOLL1E iNTOBLKS
ANI HIS

Superb Company 1? Coineiliun.s

FhlOAY KVENIMi, OCT. U'lh, will lit-- fr.j.iur.--

LOVE AND LAW!
an original American Melo-Dram- liy

Milton. lSToblcs.

KKI.IX O'l'AFK. attorny-a- t law. Now York.
(late of Dublin MILTON NOI'.I.ES

SYNOI'MS OF HCENEKY AND I MIDI. MS.
Act I J,ove. The Inspiration .

hci'iie 1 Vr Moniaiue'i cottage in Sejmrt .
Sc.-n- i A atrvvt in Newport, hcfi.i-.1.-- ( oovan-n- l

Conn's collar, Cro'liy vlrevt, New York City.
Act II I.ovo. The Heal ;ntlon. ( i h- - n net)
of Mr. Montague, .Kadtson qonr-- . N. Y C ity.)
Act III. Law. The Cunciimniailnii

Scene 1. Law office of Flint & U'l'aff Sreriu i.
A urtet In New York City. tc-- iie 3 The den

of (iiovantil font!.
ORIGINAL MI'hIC INCIDENTAL to He I'l.AY.
Act I. Ncene 1. .Sonj;, "Lt I'ouvra IulluiiO,"

Kitta
Art ...Hitta
Act III -.- Scene 2 "ll looks like a Imde,

1 J luin.i Nipper
fAdmUilnn SI and 71 cents. No extra

charge for reserved seals. Ticket on rale at
Buder's Jewelry tore.

1802-188- 15.

"CITY GUX STOKE"'

Oldest in the city; established In 1802.

Com'l Ave , between ltu and 10th Sin.

MANUFACTURE II A DKALEIt IN ALL KINDS
OF

A -- U- K,
1UFLES, PISTOLS,

SHOT-GUNS- .
Ammunition of all elisor pUun always on Imiid at

ItoTTOM I'KU'Iis.
(lonerul repairing In all klndK of im tnl. Keys

of all denc.rlptimi mado to order, anilnatli.rae.ilon
wnrranled. (ilvu me a rail, and hu convinced for
Voiiwelf, at tho gn of th" "DIG GUN."

JOHN A. KOK1ILKK,
Proprietor, Cnlni. 111.

"dan KS.

rjiHECITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of'Cnlro, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, $100,000!
A General Banking Husiiu-ts-

Conducted.

TIIOS W. HAI.iaiJAV
Cuidiler,

SAVING BANK.JJNTERPRI8E
Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS WAN K.

TIIOS. V.IIAL.L1LA' ,

Treasurer.


